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Canadian Pacific Af
"PRINCESS" STEAMSHIPS

l,e.vve S.attle Dolly. COI.MAN IMH'K. >oot of Marion street

FOR \ It TOKIA »H<l VANOH \ Kit. It. C. QAM
Tin- l>a> Boat I tall} al W We

rtm VANcot \KK, It. INrwl, 11 ?111 P M
Tlw* Nlfhl Real !»?«> «t \u25a0 l'«v r. ifi.

"MMUJOr*
A kMly tmllc from

Utily u M kind and Irur.
krrp t MIitity Urtrli ftem

I Ami Iho world Iram hriny Mae

monkeys and »o<> al Woodland
park. Who will lake Ihem oiltf

? ? ?

Met 1.h1.1 .ANII'S JAZZ- HOl'H
War* vary highly appreciated at |

the t?ounry hoapltal Monday evenin* |
and It la ho|ia<l that they will t»tne

out ajaln anon
? ? ?

MKS M 1.1.1K. I.«KKt
Waa taken very 111 Saturday

afternoon and Monday her phyal
clan decided »be ahould be re
niovod to Ml. I.uke'* ho.pHal far

? few <U)»' lotnplele real. II l»

hoped llial notlilnc more «»rt<»u«
than a eovece cold will devolep.
and ahe will he with u« In all

her thefrtttlnaa vary »oon,
e ? ?

"Trniw . Canada limited"
Imv<m Vancouver, R C.,

Hummrr TourlM Karen In
Knalfrn potnta on »ale
from Ma* SSth to August

JWt. Return limn October
Hal. JMS.

dally at J«o P. M *2

houiv to Montreal; HI

hours to Toronto.

| A kindly imM froot
Jfcepj man y a FRPM UTOHI/

KmU'i laded ore U'Mut ut need,

Th«» why HOI pn»§ 'tm olonpt

\u25a0t'mma Aiirtlnf Wfyni>f, Seoult.
? ? ePLAN YUI'R VACATION NOW?IN THE CAN-

ADIAN PACIFIC ROCKlES?Sicamous. Glacier
House. Emerald Lake, Yoho Valley, l-ake Wapta,
Lake [<oui«e, Banff?Famous Mountain Resorts
with Canadian Pacific Hotels and service.

City Ticket Office. 608 Second Avenue
Main (SIT K. K L ST IKItKK. t.riirral A|rul

MRS VKIU IMVTON 4'tHIK
I wlali to extend to you and your

nlaaa of charming reader, my heart

fell thank* for llialr untlrln« af

f«rt» In behalf <>f the Radio For
Mhutm* Fund Vuur entertalnmenta

were a delicti! to every one who at
tended them. Your etudenta ahow
piillah and arttatlc perfection

In your dealre for eervloe In be

half of lha ahull*!* you have mad*

ua all vary happy and ?» aaaured
your oferlng la vary aocopttble and
will make aeveral ahullna happy

Moat alnceraly, I thank you.
FRANK R LOOrE

? ? ?

MISS SKI.I.IK Mont K(< MATT*
Mlachlevoua boya tor* down lha

radio antenna owned by Mia* Nellie

Moburc. at M"» Fourth ave, No .
la«t week. She ha* baan ahulln for

nearly SO yeara dua to a "treat rar
accident and the radio waa her area!
eat comfort It ft Copeland of
Rainier Vallay, made tha nereeaary

repairs and Miaa Mobure i» happy

again.
? ? ?

W ANT TO SKK MONHMS
Mra Nogale*. IWK t orrl.on

ate. l.eor«eiown, and her lit-
lie nock of * per fen Ij healthy

v»uiif«ter«. ami her ?hutln natch
hor. Mra. Nora Rlchart. WJ foe
rtaon i«r., want to are the

HlNti COt'NTV HOMR
l»ear Or Would you pleaae ei

t»m, our deepaal |tatttudf to t!

\u25a0entleman compoalnf the Panta ??

orchestra for the wonderful mu«l<«l
pro(ran i they «av* ua laat waek

Our old people have pronounced It

one of the happlaat daya of their
llvaa, and we wlah to add our thanka

to thetra The peraonnal of the or-
cheat re la Rdwln Michael, violin,

leader. Otto Crowburet, piano, man-
a#er, Danny Ortndro«l cornet. Homer
Swell, trombone; Oeorae Itarbour.
baaa, and Rrnoat Malar, clarinet Sin

rarely,
srrr and MR* WIU.IAM

FINCH. Kl»« County Hoove
? ? ?

HI NMHINK t.HI O MKKTINti
One of tha largeat Sunehine

Outhl meetinna for tha year waa
hald at tha realdence of Mra It
N Mouctn. *!?! L-atona ava,.
Thuraday afternoon There were
many ahutine preaant. I.uncheon
waa aarvad al noon followed l>y

a abort buaineae aeaatnn. At I II

AS OLD AS THfc ttii-iJA
BUT AS NEW AS TODAY!

Cod-liver oil has been famous for ages and ha* alwayt

been abundantly rich in hoalth-bmilding vitamin* A. It only

needed today's science to confirm the true worth of this wonder-
y nutrient. Likewise, the merit of

SCNTS ENIISKNI
OF PUREST VITAMIN*- MARINO COD-UVEA OIL

hM always rested upon its power through vitamin»nourishment, to
- sustain vitality in the adult and encourage normal orowrth

A# and hiM"!of strong bones and teeth in the child
\u25a0Kjr Give your children tha hoalth-bailding bin*fit*
Bfl of Scott * Emulsion. Thmrm Uno bottmr timm to

A start than mmrl
Xr iwt a eawaa. IkaaliK. " t ?*

Sfn £B/

SEATTLE "Heathized" PICANINNY FREEZE is
that wonderful new food confection for young and
old! A frozen dainty that is captivating the hearts
of all the kiddies. Shaped like a slice of melon and
filled with delicious chocolate seeds?just like real.

m You eat the seeds 'n all. Wrapped in a gay-colored
HH f waxed paper wrapper, with the jolly Picaninny

trademark. You eat SEATTLE "Heathized" Pica-
r»inny Freeze like a bar. Always insist on the genu-

j Imitations NEVER equal the real

At AllLeading H&atHiz&ct
Fountains and ICE CREAM

I Refreshment Pr°"" Ftl""d

Places Your Surety of Purity
If Your Dealer Hasn't It

LTJ H m. j'iWBli'ilL*a "'''|H I T y M

Phone Main 6225 BHHPRHSVMQOffiMINBAMM
Copyrlrhf,

TH K SK A T 'l' I, K STAR

SUNSHINE SMILES
Department for Seattle Shut-Ins and Their Friends, Appearing Every Friday

in The Seattle Star

EDITED BY"DR frank R. loope
I'baiM Cl|ill*l HW

p. m ,
M apacigl radio program

laatlng unit! 1 waa enjoyed by all
C K Mmlth, of Huil' i and
Hmiih, lnntalle.l hi* Inuit .peaker

KIIHTI NATI-. HIM I INN
Mm Mmiilf H«um. Mlaa H«M.I

\u25a0ntl Alfred M»)w*rd were among

Ihe fortunate onea to li«r Irene |
Kei*o fepemrr, KMM nnprana.
In rerltal at the KW Art* hull.
TuMHlay evening Hli. wan »«

llMnl hy Mia* MM May N
wank, plain*!, IIIMI Ml»» Nlrl
f.ngmann, \ Inlinlnl Ml*Hpen

ter In III* pupil of MM. HIMT)

('?Mia, and glv«« proml** «l *

wonderful munli-al future.

j Weitneadav iftMHMI,Mm Oliarleii

i W Mhat la HUM*leted by Mia. J. A
'lodema, Mr* Norman Mi thready I

,ra llenry tleratman and Kaymonrtj
I iragiNi jrave the klddlea of 'ha Waah |
ißgton t'hililiana llurne a party In
i-alebratlon of tha Juno birthday* In I
the home l.unrheon aeryeii on the
lawn, flower* In profuaioti. Iteautlful ,

! birthday rakea. lee rream bare ami j
randy a plenty, game* and aporta for j

I all kept the *0 < hlldren In an up
roar of Joyful delight. A ajiertal fea
ture wan a loud apeaker radio aet In
atalled by Kllhourne n nd Clark Man \

1 ufarturlng rotnpany. with a aparlnl
! program for the rhlldren Mr Kink
' ler, of The Haattla lee Praam rom
panv, ftnaa Candy company, Uavld
Holdt. O I, Hldtan, of I'lg and

Whletla. A A Wlamolek, of IClka
club, Woodlnwn Pk»rtat«, and Rnaala
Hrothera, contributed largely In tha

! minMa of tha partyf

TtiU I* i tip a*a*nn of Ihi* )nr

when nrr; one U enjoying the
irrtl out of duor* Thr hfiiilln
of nature art (Milling Ihrtr Imp
pte*| welcome nil rtitj hand. I
hope In their rvuherenl )»t nur
(rinuU with lulm will not l«r|H
thr »hutln who lo«n nature
fully a» w< 11, hut who will IIMT

?how hl» dUappntntmenf II h*
mlMri hi* rhancr for perhap* all
hl« life hr haa had In aw allow

hard and carry on whrn dlaap
pointmrnl nwallnt him.

Put a little Joy In Ihr »hutln'«
heart and In doing «o, put aome
thing In your own hrart that
no man ran take from you. a
aomethlng that will *wr«trii your
whole day and perhap* many to
follow

Many >halln< hav* IntHallon*

to picnic parti** and entertain
inrnu but no irwaw of getting
there. Th* ?»* of your car for
a f*w minute* would give ihctn a
wonderful trml and It mat b*
th* turning point In ilwtr Uvea,
opening a now otMlnok on llf*.
Can't I i»fl»lw your car for
?ervtr* of an *>*«ilng or part of
an aftemoont

THANK TOf.

Smith-M'Nary
Project Gets
Worthy Champ

WASHINGTON. June Jl ?One of
lh» moat advocate* of lb»

| policy of reclamation of our Wulm
? In) and iwmi arid land" la congress-
man Kumrwri of Washington In ?

r«K«nt np«nh on Ihe floor of con
P*m he prodm ed a remarkable du
gmm. or mpti. iho*!#* the irrtg.i

tlon dlgtrlct known «? the YuMma

Ttklni the m»rclmiiillH imported
In carload lota only into this dlatrtct
lie iliowwl that no leas than <l4 car-

I loMta of product* from It different
I state* iu'(l more than IM different
point" wre ihlpM Into that project

I In a «lngle year, whit* a total of <?.-

000 carloada of product a. valued at
, |»n.fK>o.»oo, »»r» exported In tha year

I l»l» <0
"Thus." aaya summers "we *ew

? that Irrlitatlon In a national, not a

I' local !\u25ba\u25a0<>» and a national, not a lo-
cal. asaet."

During the rour*» of lliat speech
1 lamer of T'u* Interrupted to nay
that three fourths of tha democrat*
would vote for the Smith M< Nary

I reclamation act when It cornea up for
decision.

< r

oi

I Fh)m every
I angle

1 Golden West

"Dy it I'or

. Ist

Thr Store of Eternal Newn*»*" Mtitn 6720

AWDougijlyouthwick

FR!DAY, JUNK 2.1 1022.

Shopping Hour* tt.OO to r,;30

Attractive Ne
Very

Specially Priced£s%
$4.95
Frill11 Net BlousesiJn in |K' i

?Trimmed with real Irish crochet ! UIB i ll; HAtI 1H ('J
and filet laces in V and F'eter Pan ejEjic?u
collar styles. Frill models; cream >v

Lacy Georgette Crepe de Chine
Overblouses Overblouses '|Vfth

Tilmmad with Val and Ruaalan blouae atyle and hip i jjjß,
real Irlnh crochet and f1l«t length Trlmmad with b«-ada. ' THf.MM j
laoe, In Patar I'an and embroidery and real Irlah ,~2y» I EErJj"
mil rollar and collarleaa cro< hat and fllat lare*, alao

? ft H, W L

at yla a. Whlta. flaah, Val While, flaah. aporta \ \ \u25a0 '
lingua. and atract ahadaa. \ A

'

?Marltougall ftoulbwlrk, Second Moor

Sale of Milanese Silk Gloves
From a Famous Manufacturer?Very Special Prices

Thru- (ilotei fcurr ilIgM ta the vxtrLmanthip, nrreititntlno
them to be prouperf at "rejertt." Their quality it the tame at la the tUk
llloi et ue ha > e In ttock, fot irry much higher pru et.

65c 95c
Tico-Clatp Style

?Milanese silk, with heavy two-tone embroidery or Pari# point stitching on
the backs. With double finger tips. In black, white, pongee and gray. Sizes
6'j to 7'/j.

$1.65 $1.45 $1.95
It-Button Length 12 and 16-Button Length 16-Button Length

long glove* of Milan*** alllc ?v*ry heavy Milan*** allh,
Milaneae ollk with doubl* with double flngar tip* and with doubl* finger tip* and

finger tip* and Part* point Parta point atlurhlng on th* Part* point (tltchlnc on the
?tttihlng on th* bark*. In liXcka In whit*. maatlc. back*. In al)v»r, gray,
I U«'k. whit*. pong** and ».*av*r and gray Slaaa »4 pong**. brown and beavar.
gray. Sia*» i'* to »H, but to 7. but not all color* In Hlzea t to 1%, but not In
not In every color. all *li#i every color.

W»« llougaJl Soulhwick, Btrtfl Floor

Rompers
and

Creepers
Extra Special

79c
Cunning llttla *tyl*« with p*rky

pockvta at th* *lde*. touch** of

gay wnbr«id*ry and rontraatln*
trimming Several dlff*r*nt
atyto* Tan. y*llnw. pink. blu*.
gr**n. row*, plain oolora. Mm*

chock*; *om* oombln*d with
whl«* All peg top atyl*a< Mice"

I to I year*.

?Macl)ougall Southwick.
Ilaky Shop. Third Floor

/ W GIRLS '

a \ Khaki
OTW ihj Suits

TiM $3.50
rj || | jl\U Couldnt \u25a0 llttla girl luat romp

rt J (1 ?round and have tha moat

\ \j fun, clad In a on* plee* »ult.

"k* ,h » llluatrttlon? Nwta

'XI LH * ?* , 'OR C°"A'' ,N* TH* &?"-

\ \u25a0 /WLi It la mad* of fin* quality
-" f/ Vj khaki, and It fit* vary walL

L/ \l SUM II to I*.

f
-?Tr!£* natt"*k-

The Girls' Dressmaking Contest
Closes Tomorrow, 5:30 P. M.

All garment. man he In th« hand* of the PROMINENT JCDGRB will determine upon

ron.e,, Manager Haturdav at HO iThey «*? M"

.

26,h

..#
will be returned to |ha (ill* Friday, June SIX mTUCS 1(/(/ tft iHII

30th | Prlie winner* announced June i»th.

Mr*. Dol.in. Conteet Manager. Fourth Floor, will an*wer any question*.

f
In the Men*a Shop

Imported Silk

Ties 75c
Made by hand in Paris

2 for $1.25
The very last word In »mart Tie# narrow,

aoft silk tlca In neat new striping* and Home

\u25ba olid color*. Some very guy patterns. Many

rich and con*ervatl>e. Other smart Tie* of
American silks, T&c Theae are excellent
values in an immense range of colors and

| gllk*.

SJ.IS $ J.65
From Switzerland Reduced From Stock

comes this lot of Imported Silk ?is this group of Silk Ties?form-
Ties. All the new ideas in stripes: erly very much higher. Heavy, rich,
narrow widths; distinctive patterns. quality silks.

MacDougall-Southwick's, Men's Shop, just inside the door

Mrs. Lapham, Expert Dressmaking Instructor
will be in our Ladies Home Journal Pattern Department

Tomorrow and Monday. Ask Her Questions.
Hhe will liH|> >ou smooth out your dressmaking problem* and guide you In the selection of
becoming color* and appropriate mateilals.

l-adl<s' llotne Journal Patterns, Just down the tliln


